
EDITOBIÂL NOTEs--TRIE LATE CRIEP-JUSTICE HARRISON.

Laframboise, of Montreal, bas been ap-
pointe(1 to a similar position in the Dis-
trict of G>aspé. In Ontario, Mr. Archi-
bald Bell takes the place of Mr. Wells, as
Judge of the County Court of the Coun-
ty of Kent. hI Nova Scotia, Mr. R. N.
Weatherbee has been appointed one of
the judges of the Supreme Court of that
Province vice lion. J. M. Wilkins, re-
signed.

The Barribter who publishes the fol-
lowing advertisement ouglit to be en-
couraged. Hie is certainly c/oap-we
are flot able to say, except from the
card, whether hie is the rest of it. He
seems to suggest that if Iladvised "
hie may increase bis charges. We
humbly advise bim to do no at once.
Hie probably rates his own work at its
proper comparative value, at least hie
ought to know most about it, but the
difficulty is that most respectable clients
will take hini at his own valuation, and
go to some one who is flot ckeap and-
the other thing that generally goes with
cheapness.

"A CÂRD.

1I beg to inforni the public that tilI
otberwise advised 1 will reduce the
charge for Conveyancing to the follow-
ing prices :
"Drawiug,, Simple Deeds, includ-

ing Affidavit of Execution - - $1 .50
"Drawing Simple Mortgage, in-

cluding Affidavit of Execution - $2.00
"Discbarge of Mortgage - - - $0.50

"Barriser, Leaminyton.
"N. B.-Parties wishing to borrow

money will find it to their advantage to
give me a call as 1 am prepared to obtain
loeis at a low rate of interest, and on
favourable terms."

A stranger wbo inigbt happen to
wander into Osgoode Hall about mid-

day towards the end of last monthi,
would concoive an exalted idea of the
amount of law that is adxninistered
to the people of this Province. Facin g
the entrance he would find Commnon
Law Chambers just winding up for the
day. If hie ventured through the laby-
rintb of passages, and put on bis great-
coat to go across the un-covered way
(the height of stupidity, inconvenience
and absurdity by the way, is that sanie
chaos, one cannot call it arrangement,
of new offices, &c.) hie would, if he
did not lose himself, find the Master's
office in full blast. H1e miglit thon
stumble Up a back stairs and blunder
into the wrong end of the Court of Ap-
peal, and not be scowled at by that august
body, for it is a most courteous Court;-
not the least so, by the way, in Osgoode
Hall. On either side of the Hall he
would find the Queen's Bench and Coin
mon Pleas hard at work. Passing then
through the beautiful library, full of busy
Illimbs " and thougbtful dons, hie would
find one of the Vice-Chancellors' holding
Court in one room, and the Chancellor
in another; with the Referee holding
Chancery Chamnbers in yet another-fif-
teen Judges and judicial officers dispens-
in-, justice, which bas been ground up fur
theni by numerous officiais, assisted by a
perfect army of attorneys, solicitors.
articled clerks and btudents. The stran-
ger, as hie left the precincts of Osgoode
Hall, would probably remark that hie bad
seen "lmore law to the acre " than hie
had ever seen before.

THE LÀ TE CHIEF-JU STICE HA R-
RLSON.

Upon the appointinetit of Robert Alex-
ander Hiarr iso n, Q. C., as C hief J ustice of
Ontario in September, 1875, we took oc-
casion to publishi* ahiographical sketch of
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